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ENFORCE-1ENT OF THE LAWVS.

An address was recently given at Chicago bw MNr. Robert
McMurdv, preident of the Illinois State Bar Association, which
contains some startling information, franki::. given bv him, thc'ugh
not to the credit of his countrv. H1e inti-oduces his remarks by
quoting a saying that " before we cani make progress we must make
admis;sions." 11e makes the admi--,ions and we trust mith him
that progress- will corne in due course. We refer to this matter,
not to throw stones at cur neighbours, but be,=ase we have
sins of our own which we should repent ef. and the occasion is
opportune to take stock- of therm.

The foundation admission which he makes is in the woris
following:-"We must admit at the outset that the inhabitants
of our own United States are the most lawless of ail (iv ilizcd
people." He quotes the words of a great educator and diplomat
whn as:"l no civilized country on earth is the first of the
three great righits named in the Declaration of Independence, that
is (o say, the right of life, so disregarded a.s ini this. Homicide is
the most rapidiv growing of seriotis crinies iii this country and it is
increasing more alarmingly here than iii any other land.- A
learned Senator is also quoted as savi ng, -There is no country of
first, importance where there is so littie respe'ct for the law, because
it is the Iaw, ats here in our own rcihi. An ex-President of
Harvard 1Universitv deelares that "thle îipunitv with wh ich
crimes of violence are now perrniLtd s «I disgrare to the country. '

These staternents, sorrowfullv inade no (louhi, are substan-
tiated by carefully compiled statisties. W'e arc, told, for example,
that the numl:er of homicides iii London, England, with its
enormous population, were for 1912 only eightv-sîx, whilst during


